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CLERK dance

is not completed until the brands
are burned sway. It would naturally
be supposed that after having the flesh
in direct contact w'.th this blazing bark,
severe burns would be the result, but
on examination only a few minutes
after the ordeal, no bad effects could
be noted.
The Navajos explain this by saying
that as the dance is to appease the
fury of the Good Spirit, who is angered on account of various misdeeds of
the Indians during the year, special
protection is given them, providing
they enter the dance without fear and
carry out the severe trials of the dunce
wich fortitude and bravery. The Navajo are in a specially good hnmor this
year on account the heavy rains and resulting good crops, and so are willing
to break all tribal precedents and give
this dance oil the Reservation. As this
in all probability, will never happen
again, it is certainly well worth considerable time, trouble and expense to
any one to come to Albuqueiqte during
Fair time to see it.

P. Mitchell Hat Resigned end W.
E. Martin Appointed to Vacancy.

Judge Frank W. Farker Monday apposed William E. Martin of Socorro
clerk of the ' Third Judicial District
headquarters at Las Cruces, to succeed
J. P Mitchell, resigned, the resignation and appointment to go into effect
October 1.
The vacancy created by William E.
Martin resigning the clerkship of the
Fifth Judicial District to accept that of
the Third, has been filled by Judge
William E. Pope appointing Carl M.
Bird of Ros well to the vacancy.
Mr. Mitchell the retiring clerk, has,
during his term of office, made numerous friends all over the district and
Deming is no exception. He will retire
bearing the
of a large number of friends in this city and county.
Mr. Martin the new appointee was
for a number of jears assistant superintendent of the territorial penitentiary.
He Is a good Spanish scholar and an expert Accountant and well qualified to
All the duties of the office to which he
has been appointed.
well-wish-

es

Territorial Fair
The Territorial Fair Association has
appointed Col. D. K. B. Sellers enoy
extraordinary to the Navajo Indians
and It Is expected that Colonel Sellers
will leave in a dry or two for the reservation, where he will make arrangements for the biggest bunch of wild and
wooly Indians that have ever toeen off
their native desert. Word has been received from Sheriff Jim Elmer of Farm-ingtonear the reservation, that a
large number of Indians appear willing
to make this long trip to Albuquerque
to see the sights of the great fair, to
5
inclusive, and he alheld October
so advises that they can be Induced to
give the celebrated sacred Are dance at
that time. This dance has been seen
by only a few white men as it ranks
far ahead of the Moqui snake dance as
a tribial religious function. The modus
operandi of the dance is as follows:
A mammoth fjre built of pinon limbs is
first started, and when the flames have
reach 'd the height of forty or more
feet and the heat is like a white-ho- t
furnace, the dance proper begins. The
Indians are stripped, with the exception of animal skins around the loins,
and their bodies are painted white with
the native gypsum, found in the hills of
the reservation. With curious wands
in their hando they begin the dance to
the beating of drums and the peculiar
whirring of a native instrument which
sounds very much like the tin can on a
string of a small boy. The dance
usually lasts several hours but in th exhibition to be given each night at the
Fair only one or two of the movements
will be executed, '''he most astonishing spectae'e occurs about the middle
of the dance, when, Igniting long strips
of cedar bark at the Are. they dance
a uind in close proximity to the flames
with those blazing brands hanging down
tlw backs, and this feature of the
n,
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Colorado Bidders Would Build
Dam.
Roswcll, N. M. Colomdo contractors are the principal bidders for the
work of constructing the Hondo government reservoir. Some of the bids follow:
Taylor-Moor- e
Construction company
Denver, six schedules,
$127,476,19;
Whitescarver
company
Trinidad, three schedules, $79,035.50;
W. W. Atkinson, Colorado Springs, six
schedules $238.890; Orman & Creek,
Pueblo, six schedules, S109.7GG.5O;
& Olson, Denver, six schedules,
De-rem-

$957,091.60.
The work will be let in six sections,
The cost of the reservoir will be $250,-00It will be erected twelve miles
from Roswell and will reclaim about
12.000 seres of the best land in the

0.

valley,
The protest of the Pecos Irrigation
co.npany against building the reservoir
is being heard by a board of examiners
consisting of Assistant Chief Engineer
A. P. Davis, Consulting Engineer W.
H. Sanders and R. M. Hall of the United States geological survey.
The bids were opened here and will
be examined in Rnswell by the commission. The commission will make decisions here that will practicall decide the
case. It is the contention of the ones
who are in authority that the protest
will amount to nothing and that dirt
will be moving on the Hondo site in the
near future.

Col. Smith is Behind a

I
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Always in

Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
N.

M.

The Best Coffee
advertisers Messrs
Taylor and Williams of Louisville Kentucky, distillers of the famous Yellowstone brand of whiskey, easily take the
lead. They generously donated $1000 aa
a stake for the 2:13 pace. This race
will be pulled off on the day of the meeting and aa a number of entries have
already come in, it promises to be close
and exciting. Much credit is due to
Messrs Taylor and Williams for this
handsome donation and everything will
be done by the fair association to make
Yellowstone Whiskey Day long remembered by those attending the Fair.
As

hereby announce myself ais a can-- 1
A
oHiaie ior tne ornee oi Treasurer ann y
Collector of Lun i countv. T
subject to the will of the Democratic o
county convention.
John E. Grover.
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N. A. BOLICH

That Equals That Famous.

Ferndell Brand

j

Pueblo Saddles

Finest Wines
Liquors and

From

September 16th is the anniversary of
facilitate sales and enhance values.
the Independence of Mexico and the
"The system will consist of standard Mexican colony in this place will celeworks with a stand pipe that will fur- brate the occasion with elaborate cerenish seventy pound pressure. We have monies. A special program has been
arranged for both days 15th and 16th.
a shaft sunk to the water strata which On
the night of the 15th, (the anniveris walled up in cement and brick and sary of the birthday
of President Diaz)
which is capable of furnishing 2,000,000 the celebration will begin. The National hymn, sung by a choir of young
gallons of water every twenty-fou- r
girls, will open the program of that
hours. We also have already connight, at 10 p. m. The opening speech
structed a large ground tank with a will
be made by Marciano Rodriguez.
capacity of twenty-fiv- e
million gallons. Music will be rendered between
the
"The work on the plant is to com- speeches and recitations, by the Delgado
mence in two weeks and we expect to orchestra.
From 3 to 5 o'clock on the evening of
have the system in operation in four
months. The company
owns much the 16th there will be a number of pavaluable real estate within and without triotic speeches, and at8:!t0 in the night
the corporate limits of the town and ex- of the same day, a grand ball will e
pect such an improvement as a goxl given under the auspices of the organwater system will greatly boom the isation known us La Junta Patriota a
de Deming, of which Juan Garcia is
sale of real estate generally.
will
expend any
"The company also has other very president. They
important negotiations tor improve- amount of money which they deem
to get up a creditable program.
ments in prospect in Deming which are
at piesent not in a condition to be made
public."
Col Smith, had been away from our
Theodore Roosevelt is a product f
town a long while, and this is what he the times. A
man of the people, wi h
has been doing, working energetically, the interest of
the people at heart ami
as ever, for the advancement of Deming with its interests in
their hearts, lie
There is no doubt that this great enter- stands before the
American people,
prise will meet with our support, for if daring to think
for himself, willing to
there is anything we need more, it is a do, knowing
that deeds, not words, are
water works. Others have failed. Rut what the people
desire. Mr. Roosevelt
might not we ask ourselves, has it not is not a tyrant,
as some of his opbeen In part, our own fault for not
ponents would have us imagine. He is
giving it due encouragement? We not a stern,
harsh ruler, whose motto
think it will not only enhance the value is ru e or ruin. Mr.
Roosevelt is a
in the
of property, but of everything
plain American citizen, a man rising
way of business. We hope that Col.
from the boyhood of America, overSmith's efforts, be crowned with suc- coming greater barriers than that
of
'
poverty, those of ill health and modecess.
rate weal' h, passing through positions
of continuously increasing responsibility
and tnst, in each proving himstlf
worthy of the splendid name American.
He. is clean, manly, forceful,
resourceful, magnetic and inspiring. He loves
his work for work's sake, ano, as Mr.
Taft well says: "He is doing every-thin- g
in his power to maintain Ins
ideals. ' He is an American of the
Americans, a man who trus's the American people, and a man whom the
American people trust.
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INDEPENDENCE

Principal Feature
Program

its Immediate Construction is Assured

Deming is to have a water works
system a complete
system
-t- o cost $50,000.
Col. P. R. Smith of the Deming Real
Estate Development company returned
last week from Chicago where he negotiated the sale of bonds for the construction of said system, he was accompanied by Chicago parties interested
who came to Investigate the grounds
and make arrangements to begin the
work immediacely.
For several years past companies
have been endeavoring to give Deming
a Water works system but the project
has never advanced much beyond the
organization stage. The difficulty has
been that the companies tha'. have essayed the proposition have always
found themselves unable to finance it.
The Deming Real Estate and Development company, which will now put in
the system, some time ago bought out
the Deming Land and Water company
which had made several unsuccessful
attempts to give the city a water
works and are now In possession of all
the land and other. property necessary
to the successful accomplishment of
their scheme which is to give to the
city as good a water works system as
can be found in any city of its size in
the country.
Col. Smith in speaking of the matter
snid:
"We will give to Deming a complete
and good system. As our company
owns the principal part of the unoccupied real estate in Deming it will be
greatly to the company's interests to
establish a good spstem which will en-- a
ile us to supply wnie U purchasers
of lots and lands, ;.nd thi Will gna'ly

No. 27

14, 1904.

Sixteenth of September Will bt observed la Deming Speech HaK-i- n
at the Opera Home Will be

050,000 Company.

Has Just Returned From Chicago Where
He Floated Bonds of the Company and

Robbers at WorK

for Your Break-

SEPTEMBER

DEMING WATER WORKS MEXICAN

ExThe big safe in the Wells-Farg- o
press office at Waldo, was successfully
dynamited Friday night and $25 stolen
by unknown burglars. The job was
cleverly executed, which is evidence
they were experienced men at business.
They left no clew as to their identity.
Marshal McMillin arrested two men in
Albuquerque o i the susnicion fiat they
were connected with the above crime,
but upon investigation it was found
they were not the guilty parties and
were turned loose.

Xree

v

Henry

Meyer's

If You Contract
to buy $10,000 in 5 per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life
Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments, and if you die after you have
made one payment, your state will receive

$500 a year for 20 years

-

.

Then cash
Total guaranteed in gold
or vou receive this if you live

20

$10,000
$10,000

$20,doT
years.

Information as to terms can be had by writing The

Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York
Oldest in America

Largest in the World

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt, Deming. N.

M.
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Prescription Department.
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MMHl
Pwt.lnCh.r. N0.IR.A. M.. mnU
hall.
Thunelay in each nwnih in M;u-.n- te
Ed. 1'khwiwotom See.
avenue.
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QHARLES J. BONAPARTE, of Baltimore, tlé well known

J. A. Kinncar Q

SECRET
SOCIETIES

pendent, will support Theodore Roosevelt for president He
Ruth Chanter No. O. E. S.. meeta flrat and
hall
third Twwtaya of each month In Masonic ow,
said lately:
Ma, woi.ua rwnumw,
Gold avenue.
"Some of our democratic friends are much troubled just now
wn
Council No. 1. R. R. M..
Tmin In
Moh month In Maai.nie hall. OoM
because they think President Roosevelt "unsafe." He has had to Tk,.r.l.v
SHKrHKBD T. I. at
avenue.
The old reliable
deal probably with more grave and delicate problems demanding
Commandery No. 4. K.. T.. nwta th.
Mrrty
for their solution, tact, patience, self control and sound 'judgment fourth
Thursday In earn momn in
En. I'hnimitom. See.
on his part, than any president since the close of reconstruction Gold avenue.
meets th
and, while in many cases he has done what many people thought he tt..nir iln No. 12. A. P. A. M..Maxima
hall
month In th
Tkimlav in
El. I'knnin.ito Secretary
shouldn't do, in nearly every instance he has surprised and dis (K.Li Avenue.
WINDMILL
appointed his numerous critics by complete success. To note but Hiiarhura Triba. No. IS. Improved Order of J. A. MAIIONEY. - Agent
Rod Mi n. nwli vry month 2ml anil 4tn I hura- a few illustrations: The pacification of the Philippines, success of day
in K.of r. hall, sai iikm. K. St. t mum.
Uhief of Koconia imvin uiaen.
in Cuba, the settlement of the coal strike and the
Lmljra, Nik 20. K. of P.. meeta flrat and
consumation of the Panama treaty, with its assurance of an IVmingTumlayi
of each month In K. of P. hall.
third
TÍActaiimnl
Wia
Isthmian canal a man justified by the event in matters such as Gold Ava.
Good,
Clean nieulu at nil hours
K. R. S,
A. C. Raithel.
these, is I think, 'safe' enough for another trial; at all events
Call :ind see us.
Fong Wing, Fonir Suee, Fong Lui
those so often mistaken in their prophecies of failure might show
Lodge
Deminff
Proi)rielors.
a little less assurance in calling him 'unsafe. Un truth, I doubt if
U
No. 7. A. 0.
we have ever had a president, and I at least have never seen a
W. meets every
man, more open to suggestion, advice or remonstrance than Theo
Wednesday in K
dore Roosevelt. He cannot be cajoled; he cannot be bullied; h
Fine new stock of staple
of P. hull, Gol
fancy groceries, also
and
cannot be bought, either with money or with anything else. If
Avenue.
best caiv.l it s etc.
democratic editors mean that these qualities render a president
J. D. Hodfaa. Recorder.
CHINESE and JAPAN'unsafe,' then they are quite right to prefer another candidate:
ESE fancy articles at low
Florida Camp No. 4.
prices.
est
and I venture to add that David B. Hill is remar (ably well fitted to
W. U.
W.
meetr
second
and fourtl Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue.
s iggest a candidate to suit them. "It may be owned that whether
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hull Gold Ave.
Mr. Roosevelt be 'safe' or not, certain classes of people would unN. M.
Demintf,
W. P. Tosskll Cleri;
doubtedly feel in greater safety were he out of the White House.
A. V. READE
'Grafters' who ltxk to 'pull' for immunity; men. whether rich or
Dealer in live stock. Ojo Cutiente
poor, few or many, in the north or in the south, who trespass on
ranch. Janos. Chihuahua. Mexico.
Lnurcn Directory
the constitutional rights of their fellows; rebels and conspirators in
the Philippines; Moorish brigands who kidnap our citizens. South
Preaching swrvioea every Sumta'
MtiTHomnT
American adventurers who would 'hold up' our canal -- in short, at a. m. and 8 p. m Sunday
whoul at 10
league at 3 p. m.. Kpwnrth L'wru
criminals and
of high and low degree in our midst, atm., 7Junior
p. m.. Prayer nwtin Wmlneaclay aveniiM
N. K. IIkah i I'aKlor.
enemies of our country both at home and abroad, all these gentry at S o'clock.
7:31).
reahyterian
Prearlnnir at
a. m.
agree in finding him too "strenous" for their comfort, and would ialit ath Srliool 10 a. m. Junior Christian tdKnclcar at 3 m. Prayer nutting Winra.lay at VJi
m.
itiKoimRK noiriNO. fautor
sleep better with a 'safe' president at Washington. If the newsServices flrat am1.
:T. U'KK'l
papers which declare him 'unsafe' are the mouthpieces of one or Muml Sunday in vai li month: Sunday School a
Hoi so bru.'iun il.e aaine
m. every Sunday
lúa
I
of
more these classes. find no cause for wonder in their utterances:
J, H. Dari.inii. Paatur.
otherwise these seem surprising; except as showing that they have
IGLKSIA MKT' DISTA EPISCOPAL
Eaeurla Dwniniral ratla Dmnlnaro a Isa 10. Pre.
nothing more sensible to say."
licacun a las II a m. r a la 7 . m. Lisa Fi.- .
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democratic paper says: "Never before have there been so
many voters rea ly to think for themselves in rural communiOfficial Directory
ties as this year." And tli3 San Francisco Chronicle remarks:
J. I.
...Dealer' in...
"No doubt; and th it U the reason why republicans rely on an over- niatriet Ju.Iim
K. W. Park...
.Jua. H. Mitrhi.:
Pistrict Clerk
LUMBER
and BUILDING MAwhelming majority for Roosevelt and Fairbanks. If there is any- District Attorney
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of compelling the farmer to find his market at great expense, and
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Cipriano Hani
TMIE latest, and one of the best, newspaper visitors which has
come to our table is 'Sunshine' published at Albuquerque.
This bright little sheet is ed ited by Charles S. Carter, and it seems
that he wishes to avoid bad company for, in his bow to the public Get an Electric Door Bell
he states that the paper will not affiliate with either political party
All Kinds of Electrical Work
b it will be independent and work for what it believes to be the
best interest of the community and territory. In our humble opi- Done Neatly and Cheaply by
nion there is plenty of room in New Mexico just at this time for
Luna County Telephone
such papers as "Sunshine," and we are glad to extend the right
hand of fellowship to brother Carter.
3 Improvement Co.
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Al llie firat ymptom the careful pcraon
ill heed the warnitu hv t.ikinii a mil. I
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the beat ia"t)r. Pierce a l'ka.v t Pellets."
If the cold Urt with a coutrh, and it
penisla then aome local treatment fm thia
condition ahould be taken. A w 11 known
Iteratire extract, which has lieen hiLlu
recommended b? thouaanda ol uaera. ia
Dr Pirrce'a Go den Mrdirl
Thia tonic compound ia composed of an
eitract of roots and herba and ha a aootli-loeftVct upon the mucous membrane,
alian the irritation and at the ame time
work in the proper and reasonable wy.
at the seat of the trouble the staifnatvd or
poisoned blood.
It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
blood COfDuaclea. but makes mire t. ..A
r
blood.
IT. Pierce's
illuatratrH K,w,l,
Tbi' Common Sense Medical Adviser 1.
sent free in paper covers on receipt of t
one-cestamps to pay coat of m.iilinir imlv
rot ji stamps the cloth bound volume will
be sent. iou8 paces. It was formerly s;d
for $i jo per copy
Address Dr. ii. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Diu-nw- r.
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in the City.
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SHORT ORDERS

MEALS

The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. I'olite und Courteous Attention. Transient und iVi nmnei t
Trade Solicited
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rank and file of the democratic party is honest, and the rank SPECIAL
In Addition to the Choice Lots
CLUBBING
and file of the republican party is honest.
If danger from
And Blocks Ofiered fur Sale ly
This Company the Local Oflice
foreign aggression should arise, democrats and republicans would OFFER.
A man who ia fully Uva to hia own fintereata
Has listed wi'.h it for su!e
f irget their differences and join hands in fighting for the honor of will take hia IKal Paper, becauae he geta a claaa
of newi and urful Information from it that
Te
the country. Let that same spirit prevail in defending the state ha can get no where etaa
ttiAtatata.t.ajiatatatata.taJLa
Two Exceptional BarfaiiiH in
from domestic foe3 who would by bribery thwart justice and end
Choice Residence
Í Within
THE
proper! ies
date men alwi want
good general news,
a block of the Post Olliee.
throne iniquity.
papar

JHE

Easy

On

Strong-Minde-

up-t-o

JEPORTS from

Mexico indicate that the wheat crop in that
country this year will be large enough to supply the home demand, and that there will be no need to import any from the United

States.

JT IS not necessary for President Roosevelt to make campaign
speeches. The American people know where he stands on
every issue that conscerns their welfare.

in order to k,.p in eloae touch with the
outage world. Such a paper ia th Dallaa
New. A Combination of THE PEM-INGRAPHIC ami Th Dalla.
y
Newala Just what the farmera of thia aection
need in order to kap thoroughly poated upon
lcal Newa. Home Knterpriaoe, Peraonal Itema
8ut. Newa. National Affalra. Foreign Mattera.
In ihort. thil Combination keept the
fanner ad
hia family up to the timea on Information.
For $1.73 we will tend the two papera one
year-l- M
cnpla. The Farmera Forum In The
Newa ia alone worth the money to any Intelligent
Farmer or Stock man of thia hwality, to aay
nothing of other Special Feature.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

For Particulars Apply at Oflice

.Victoria.
JOHN H. CAIN,

Deming Real Estate

Improvement

Co.

Proprietor.
t

New and First Class in
every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, P.aths
all modern conveniences

Reasonable if; Prices

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
handle all classes of stock
If you want to
luy or sell anything in the livestock line see me.
I

on commission.

E. W. LEWIS, Daminí,

N. M.
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Recent incorporations at the
territorial capital are the Jemez
Land Co., a clothing concern of
Albuquerque, the Roswell Electric Light Co., and the Aztec
Hardware and Lumber Co.

back by the packers. Many non- nues, and the harvest
of the
union men failed to report for third crop of alfalfa is beginning
work, but a number appeared in nothern counties, with good
on the Lake Shore and Michigan yield.
bouthem and other railroads,! Drvnpsa Vms oau
mofirinrr
giving rise to dissatisfaction of late cane, corn and beans in
among union men. About 14,000 parts of Lincoln County, but
men are still at work generally this crops are growing
in the yards.
finely. Corn is filling well and
even where planted too late for
The Mesilla Valley Canning ears, will make an abundance of
factory, located at Las Cruces, fodder. Considerable smut is re- is one of the thriving industries Krted in northern Valencia,
and vegetables have been

It appears that the Russians
and Jap3 are fighting for more
land, and it appears also, that if
the war continues as it has been
going with so many killed on
each side, by the time the war
c ases, they will have more land
of the territory. This factory
the frequent
t.u tney need within their own has been in existence for several much benefitted by
showers and are plentiful in the
empires.
years and is doing a big business markets.
Alamogordo
comLumber
Ihe
At present only tomatoes and
pany received an order last week chile are being canned, but as
JUNKET.
tor a million and a half of 1x4 soon as the business increases,
Something
and 1x6 stuff from the Deering this will be extended and all
Delicti. Dtllcloni
H,,hJr
eh,P- N desert so
and McCormick Reaper company kinds of fruit will he put up. easily,
quickly or cheaply prepared.
of Chicago. This is an excep- The eroods of this factory find It is good for ANYONK. but Darticu- tionally large order and is simi- a ready market throughout New Jí'fci'.íSSfcV to
lar to one given to the lumber Mexico, Colorado, Arizona and1
It can be had only from Sinitt
Dairy Wagon.
co.npany last year by the Dur- western Texas.
ing and ivicCormicK company.
W. T. Russell Prop.
non-uni-

I J.1

lAI

ml

T.iuunjjr

is
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in

craiuig

tneir machinery for shipping

Crop Report

pur-

Santa Fe, N. Al. Sept. 6 1904.
The temperature has averaged
William Jennings Bryan and about a degree a day above norfamily passed through Albuquer- mal, although the week closses
que last Tuesday on their way to rather cool. Local showers contne Grand Canyon. During the tinue quite generally over the
w ait of an hour in Albuquerque, Territory, mostly light and someMr. Bryan was entertained by a what less frequent, oat heavy
local committee of prominent De- in a few localities.
Hail witn a
mocrats and later made a short heavy rain storm at Wnite Uans
speech to several hundred listen- on the 2nd, did cunsiueraule
ers from the steps of the Al varato houses and ckst.ocu
do Hotel.
gardens and fruics. As a wiule
the weather conuuiuus have been
The fruit yield ' in the Pecos
very t'avuraole ar.u crop
aim
Valley this year will be the best
grass continue in exeeiLni conever. The alfalfa crop is also. in dition. Cjji
.11. Ká lUd UoCj;i.e
tine shape and over $10U,U00
.
quite common awii some norlhcru
I
t
i
wortnnas been snipped out up and higher uliiuue auiious bare
to tne present time. Cantalou- ly escaped
trost ts,i;Ciaily un
pes are also beginning to go out Saturday
and uiicJay morning.
and the first carload from thai
Grass on the ranu , as a rule,
section reached Chicago recently is fine
and au-coi uli mhus is
ami sold at good prices. It is thrifty. A few localities, howexpected that at least tnirty cars
ever, report dryness ana shuu
in all will be shipped to tne east- grass, winch is drying
out rapidern inariiuts.'i
ly and gives pjor promise for
Ik is estimated that 12,000 men winter leed, tins is tbp;cia..y
allied for work at tne siuck true in parts of Ciliax, ban Mi- yaius oi Chicago. About 4,0Jigu..l, Lincoln, (Jíuveá, Utero and
oí the applicants were taKenjGra.t con íes. üaing co..i- poses.

íñSñ

he Jaily Paper
of New Mexico at only
$6.00 per year.
Two leading
newspaper! for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who puy up their subscription to dute are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts

Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
Send all orders to

7
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The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets liom El Paso or Doming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at vario is prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.03 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, eifeclive the middle a:l Lis; Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cot $39.á0 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $53.40 and is good for 60
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 am! is limited to Dec. l."lh l'JO-1-

SLEEPING

1CARSI

Mtchlnei

Special round- - rip turist ticket to CHICAGO, GOING OR REVIA ST LOUIS on sale daily up to, and ineln.limr Sept.
f,,r 6J days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 1904 lor final return.
Mili.
FAKK $48.00
ticket to Denver with stop over previlece at
Special round-tri- p
CoWi'do Spring and Pueblo GOING OK UKIUUSING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return linut Oct, 31st, UKM.
This ticket allows Í0 (lavs at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colorado points. FARIi $60.25
ticket to Denver with slop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale dnily to Oct. 15th,
FARE $35.00
KoikI for final return Oct Slat, 1904.
SAN DIEGO AND RKTURN
AND
ANGKLKS
LOS
TO
$35.00
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
30th, limited to Nov. 30: h. 1!04 for final return.
Sept.
to

'
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Typewriter Co.
Champ,

Strttt

ENVER,

COLC.

o the World's Fair
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For information, time cards etc. call on or write any Santa Fe
apent or the undersigned.
W. J. BLACK,
W. R. BROWN
G. P. A. Topeka Kas.
D. F. & P. A. El Paso, Texas.

A.
.J.

J.

W. I'ol.l.AltD
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ü?e Only Road
DEMING

Suffering
Not Help Your
rill
Direase, but Will

No Change

j&

of

S3

Double Daily

Train
Service
Trains leave Deming as

:"n!Ki.v.s:

(Lural Time

East Bound
Ut

Cut now. lliat a af rrmtdf tins
P!J1.
hmn founü. Dr. Mili"' Antl-I'alIl Is wronH to Mi:Tor, for nothing can be
(talil'-tiut wcaU'-neniTVes.
A xnfe rulf l
If: When
PHI.
In rain, take ..ii
Tiiis will HiKit'.o your quivering nerves.
Ir. Mllfs' Aim Pain nils relieve pln
In
by rentorlnK the natural
wlili-they illffi-- from opium and similar norrotlr dr.irr. which relieve peln
by eherklnK tin' notion of the glands.
They nre Mini' and harmlres, and sr
trentm. tit for the
the lutet im
care of iadut'lie, Neurulgla, BtH'knohe,
Tooth, idle,
Hlieumtitlim,
DlzzlnrM.
(Monthly)
MiniRtriinl
Btomurlmi he.
Pains. Also ni vve Irrltullonn like 8ea- Sleeplessness,
Bl knese,
Cur Slpkneu,
Ind.h'cstlnn, ed'
IWsunt to take, quirk In reunite.
Miles'
"I Imve ihi'.I
. J
Pills for slrk. nervous henlache,
have received 1it best results.
recomininil their rurnthe ptivr.
.
His. for t!i"v ire successful."
H.W A. VA U;na. D. U. towu City. la.
Hold by druK;:' 'ts, at !5e. Money bnclt
If (list box docs not help. Never soij
In N:K.
Write- to us for Free Trlnl
XtJCili J',,, K.ipe of Dr. Miles'
rtemcly
Pills, the New
Our
for Pain. Also Symptom Klunk.
Fpeclallst will dliiKnoiw your ease, tell
y iu whut Is win'ii;. and how to rlKot It,
MIUCS
MKI'K'Al.
PH
t'U,
Free.
LAUOIlATOiUKá. ÜUOIAKT, INIX
n

l

I.

EASTiWEST

Cars

No.

8.

Antl-Pnl-

n

Kl

Passenger, connecting

Paso

Paso, for all points North and Kast.
No. 10.

.'l'i

a. m.

at

F.I

Sunset Kxpress. for New Oilcans. New York. Chieago.
St. Louis, Cineinnatt.i, W.ishiip'ton and all points Kast

3:04 p. m.

drua.

ow

gie;S

VfPl.NKY Hi:CT.)R

C. L. ItAKKR

j&

remi-mbe- r

?

con-

Runninu; through Sleeping Cars Ixith First Class and unirist, from

Antl-l'nl-

"

pro-

Company

The Smith Frontier

FitVs who tl :i k It t brf'T to
pnl-- .
ihnn mtlif It art wronf,
ilix'tor uiip'J to Mjr It
wis h'lliT. iM'iniiHB tlicy hud nothing
uiilrh tn r.i.e pain but dangerous,

ov;

Way to Travel

re way

Frank Thurmond

Pacific

fumlthed.

Stenographer

Weaken Your
Nerves.

,o

TI' UN I KG

pre-vile-

BUSINESS.

To all Points

o-

O

BANKING

res

Suppllu.

n

JPhe
tie santa

O.ARK.
W. If. GRKKR,

M.

y.

Typewriter
rented.

15
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to
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DIRECTORS.

to

This Bureau will eontai.i valuable uior.nalion relative to cheap
of liMM.
milrond fares to various poiivs, during the summer

THROUGH PULLMAN

about It

nigh-grs-

'

?

Cano

A little book explaining jiut why
thW tt to will be lent on rtijutrt.

.i,u...j6étióéóéooé646

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION

J. J. Hknnett

V. P.

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

I

Premier

Frank Thurmond,

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

plete satisfaction,

5o Smith

Pres.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

service and com

no other typewriter quite equals

Winoo,

(graphic 1

Deming

No.

time; for long

1637

10

M.

he

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

work ; for saving

k

81

T.

practical

For

ua-ma- ge

.

We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news ervice tharf they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
We an "0W íurni"h the LEMING GRAPHIC, the best local
ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW MEXI
CAN.
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West Bound

Sunset Express, for Los Angeles, San Diego. Sun Fran- cisco, I'oriianu aim an t acinc oast points. llMi) p. m.
No. 7. Los Angeles Passenger, for Lis Angeles, Bakcrsfield,
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p.m.
No.

9.

Dining' Car Service on
All
Trains
(nia!s

served a la carte)
If you are going Kast try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
way. Lowest altitudes of ur.y transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointi-steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "C omus"
and "Protens" of 5.0(H) tona capacity each, leave New Orlenns for
New York even,' Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth Bnd meals.

1

Ut-'V-

oi pnrp
I
tot

For full information in regard to rates, routes,

car reservations, write or apply
C. M.

BurKhalter.

D. F. A P.

Afnt,. Tuciom Arts.

sleeping

to.

C. B.

Bosworth.
Agent, Deming:,

N. N.

pi

8

Doming íícrcantüe Co.

Professional Cards

ROCK

JAMES R. WADDILL

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn'g Teas and Coffees
::

x

E(TlIErCC!ÍffiISLAND

A COUNSKLOR

ATTORNEY

t

New Mexico

Deming,

Attorney-At-La-

zz
ATTENTION

Personal

zzzzz:

evening.
Miss Bessie Floyd, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. JetTers left for her home at
the Meadow City last Wednesday.

Genuine Fruit cake at the New
Bakery, if you try it you will like it.
S, M. Ashenfelter of Silver City
made a business trip to our city the
first of the week.

Vr. and Mr?. Jake Raithel and son of
Santu Barbara Calif., arrived in our
town last week to visit friends and relatives.

r..l

nut

to Toaaal'a

Offlea

jwlry atora,

TELEI'HiNK

at

Change of Place

50

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or

A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

address:

W

Office in Mahoney block.

T. II . HEALY
Passenger Agent

Deming N. M.

Spruce St.

A. N. BROWN

Gen'l Pazsgr. Agt

EI Paso, Texas,

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W.

Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.

EASTMAN KODAKS.

Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties, N. M

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
a

McKEYES

B. Y.

Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

ai a

aft

New Mexico

Deming

a

Guitars V Mandolins V Dantos
v
violins ? Accordions etc.. etc.

a

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

W. P. TOSSELL Uño Jeweler.

MININO EXPERT

Deming

laminad and rt portad. Thirty raart
Mr. W. G. Rochester who has been aiparlanc. Baat rafareneaa.
:
Nn
Usxlcn
for several year the faithful and re- Dsiiimo
liable agent of the Santa Fe company
here, and one of our best friends, has
been promoted as agent to El Paso
where he is to take charge of the Santa Fe affairs. Mr. V. A. Creamer
formerly of Las Cruces, takes his place
While the many friends Mr. Rochesii
9
ter has made during his stay here,
rehis
promotion,
him
on
congratulate
gret to ace him leave. The well-wis- h
es of his friends in thia romunity will
accompany him to hia new place.
At the same time we welcome the
new agent Into our midst, and we hope
and we do know he will be pleased with
Minaa

----

New Mexico.

---

COOPER
WAGONS

"'

'

(

1

sur city of the

5

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash-ingto- n
Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and point
West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.

raal-d- n

on tha aouth

FRANK PRISER,

Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon and daughter
lone left Saturday for a visit to the
World's Fair, from there they will go
the
to Alma, Mich., where Miss lone will
attend a ladies Seminary this term.

l.J ir

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

teatadand fluart flttad.

Police Court

y

.,

er

Our books and school supplies are
Last Wednesday at 2 P. m. Herman
coming in every day. We have bought
a big me of every thing that will be Wallis, who killed Jose Delgado at
both in Cooks,
ti seil this year in our schools
was called for a preliminary
Doming and the schools around us.
hearing
before Justice of the Peace
Send in your orders.
FALACE DRUG STORE Chapman, having waived it, he was
committed to jail without bail, to await
You will be pleased with everything the action of the grand jury that con
Patro- venes here in December.
you get at the New Bakery.
nize the New Bakery.
He
immediately instituted habeas
Mr. Rud Williams visited our town Droceedinira. the hearing of which is
set for tomorrow before District Judge
l:st week.
Frank Parker at Silver City.
Mrs. W. H. Dickey, and son arrived
last week from the east.
The prosrram of sports for the com
Edward Kimmick of Swarts, came in inar territorial fair in Albuquerque in
with a load of fruit yesterday.
October is replete with new features.
ball tournament
Is
Derrill Gill returned from El Paso Among these a foot
leading educationin
of
which
four
the
Monday, and is now driving the deli
al institutions in New Mexico have en
very team for W. R. Merrill.
tered teams. The fair Association has
very handsome trophies to the
offered
Eat New Bakery bread it is the best
winning team and it is expected that
Dread on the market.
rank with
J. W. Hannigan and B. Y. McKeyes it will be seen worthy to
of
the
eastern
games
big
the
Sunday evening for Albuquerque

left
to attend the Republican Convention.
J. A. Mahoney was a passenger on
the north bound Santa Fe train Satur-dr-

Home Follis

Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep- !
"Milk
OTtk
Ok
h nA
.ii,ii, miu
uni, wm,
wiuuer ll.L
inn, ii in ueu 1 return
Thirty days from dnte of sale. A stop-ovof ten days allowed at St.
LJUUIB IU VUH tli
II UI IU a r ir.

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

r

CHILDREN.

SCHOOL

Uñe

To Visit

w.

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnlngton.
Deming, N. M.
CityHaJI.

Thecal and

in cuniiecuun wim

JJ J lb Asa

A. A. TEMKE.

New Mexico.

Deming

S

The Best
On Earth.
LARGE

and
SMALL

Southwett
F

C. I. Moore, accompanied by hia son
Great interest la being manifested in
and daughter, Guy and Mabel, left Saturday for a visit with relatives and the Territorial Fair Irrigation Congress
aaaaaaM
aaaas BMbSW aaSMaM
mmmmm
to be held in Albuquerque during Fair
friends in Michigan.
Among the
week, October
W. H. Small, manager of the Eagle speaker who
are to be present at that
Drug Mercantile Co., of Lordsburg,
time are Mr. George H. Maxwell,
passed through town Friday on bis way Chairman of the National Irrigation
hjme, from Silver City where he had Association of America, and Professor
been on cuurt business.
New aa Well Ventilated.
Elwood Mead of the Department of
gentlemen
are
to
Agriculture.
These
Miss Gnillerma and Ester Costales
daughters of Rev. Dionicio Costales, give lectures which will be illustrated Ceel aa4 Comfortable loom SOcta
leave tonight for Albuquerque to at- by means of stereopticon views and
tend the Harwood Home Industrial will lay particular stress on irrigation
CeeiHealt JJcts
by pumping from the underflow. Prof.
School this veur.
Mead has already given hia personal
Aaron Pogue a former resident of supervision to a series of experiments
WM SMa SUrer Ar.aae
Deming, came in from El Paso Sunday. now under way at the Las Cruces ex
Daaat
as llacl
Mr. Pogue owned thebuild;ng destroy- perimental station, which appears sue
ed by fir last week, occupied by Quonj cessful. There will he also several
T. B. BIETR0NG Prop.
Yick as a laundry.
other speakers and the subject will be
Don H. Kidzie, editor of the Western thrashed out from all aides, to that at
Liberal, of Lordsburg, was registered the close of the discussion those at- KXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
attheHarrey FiUay. Mr. Kedzie went tending will know a great deal more
to Silver City Saturday and returned to about the possibilities for improved irrigation than they do now.
his home Sunday
via

V7.R. MERBILL
mmm

aaaajtaaaaaj
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Sale hj. . .
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SUNSET HOTEL

10-1-

y

It

ra

evening

Deming. taking train No.
ern Pacific road.

7 on

South-

Thomas Nantz, an attorney, and Wm.
Shryer, capitalist, from Terre Houte,
Ind., stopped over between trains Tuesday. These gentlemen are interested
in The Golden Cross A Eagle Mining
Co., whose property is located in the
Tres Hermanos District south of Denting.
One of the features of the Territorial
Fair which takes place at Albuquerque
October 5 inclusive this year will
be the revival of bicycle racing, in addition to which it is expected to have
several motor-cycl- e
races. This sport
is being revived throughout the east to
great extent and has proven very
popular in Albuquerque and Las Vegas
so far this season, and many "fast
ones" are now beginning training in an
effort to secure some of the purses and
prizes offered by the association and
merchants this fall. The fair management expresses the desire that entries
will bo had from all over New Mexico
id Arizona, and state that they are
already assured of sufficient entries to
make the sport thoroughly entertaining
as well as close and exciting.
10-1-

Serious Blase
Last Saturday morning at 2 o'clock
a fire started on Silver avenue, in an

;

Brewery

J

P

J

frame building, opposite
the French Restaurant.
Immediately
the fire alarm was turned, and in a few
minutes the Volunteer Fire fighters
were on the spot pumping water to
quench the flames. But the fire had
the advantage on the firemen so that
all they could do was to pour water so
that it wouldn't burn so fast, but the
time came, when the old house, and the
other adjoining buildings (Lew Qew
Wah's store and the laundry) were
burned to the ground, Lew Qew Wah
saving a few wuermelons and other
things, and the Laundry a few tubs and
clothes. Another obstacle to the
of our town removed.

; Best Quality
k
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C. WALLIS

Lumber, Hay,
ígl Hardware
Gasoline Engines
iger&eryryTyrgi'giye'i5t s

J. BUWT turn. Pwa't
John Coairrr, Vlea PWu

Uñe

RacKet 5tore
the cheaapfst place to buy your
school supplies,

try us the next time

you buy ami

for yourself.

which we sell r heap for cash only.

A

HIPP

L H.

Bnn.

A. C.

Raitiui.

Aaa't Cuhiar.

Q

The Dank of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Mnnpv tn Innn nn
. ...
nf
t oí
v.. cmnA mwiirítv abwuciik
ratea
imerest. a

ov.,,

Also

line of children school shoes

1&

0

Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 13 feet

&tgtg.pjpfatatgf.sttsitgtgp,.

JOHN DECKERT

carry a

i
1

ALWATS On BAWD

IF TOUIWANT

To advertise in Spanish it will pay
you to get your work done where
they are properly equipped for the
work and know the language.
The Graphic office ia fully equipped
for this class of work, and your translating and printing will be dune in correct manner if you get it done here.

5

ueer ana Liquors

w

Sella Uñe STAR windmills made in all
sites
and styles, alao.m Cfta LEADER wind- - 5
11 a

Saloon

OLDEST 1ES0RT
Ia Town.

old vacant

i

Fer Salei a

fine lot of Hereford and

Durham bulls and heifers at the stock
ards. Come an d see them.
A. H. Thompson.

Rosch

&

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

